Deck the Halls

Legacy Gifts
$25,000
George and Dorothy Harmon

$18,000
Chuck Walden

Making Memories with Positive Impact

Fall Fundraising—made possible by you!

$250 and up

Although the children we serve often come to us having experienced difficult times, we are committed to providing positive experiences in hopes of
recapturing their childhood memories and instilling confidence and joy in
their young hearts. Music, sports, and extracurricular activities are just
some of the ways we provide new opportunities for our kids. Our children
are learning to play the violin or piano, and we have one fella who is an
aspiring guitarist. Our young athletes are involved in football, soccer, and
basketball, and we even have one young baseball enthusiast. We are
grateful for the school’s afterschool reading program which is helping to
strengthen their reading skills, and all of our children attend weekly church
services, memorize weekly Bible verses, and have nightly devotionals.

This fall we had a full lineup of fundraising events thanks to our supporting
churches and volunteers from across the region. We started in Dyersburg,
TN at the 2nd Annual Chuck Walden Memorial Golf Scramble. 26 teams
played and raised over $18,000 in sponsorships and memorial donations. At
the end of the month we held our Annual Benefit Dinner at Broadway
Church of Christ in Paducah and raised over $50,000 from our special offering and auction. In November, Seven Oaks Church of Christ in Mayfield
hosted a Hamburger Fundraiser that sold over 300 lunches and Cass and
Company in Lone Oak followed suit with a lunch drive on Giving Tuesday.
Each of these events are essential to helping us raise enough funds to keep
our two group homes up and running and would not be possible without
you! Save the date for Trivia Night at Lone Oak Church of Christ on February
24th! Visit www.npfc.net for details!
2nd Annual Chuck Walden
Memorial Golf Scramble

Cindy Bippert

Because of you our children get to enjoy the same activities that we all
loved as kids and we are proud of their accomplishments! We have the
award winner for “The Fastest Kid in the Second Grade,” a well-practiced
patriot who just learned his pledge of allegiance, and even a 6th-grade
class Vice President. They are a joy to watch, and we are blessed to get to
see the fruit of your donations and prayers each day. Our kids are maturing physically, emotionally, socially, and spiritually and for that we can’t
thank you enough!

$1000 and up

Musette Gupton
B.A. Hamilton
Owen Hoyer
Joel, 7 Oaks Grill-Man

Montez Mason
Joe Wayne Mathis
Howard Sawyer
CV & Ruth Thompson
Russell Yarbro
Jason, Chairman, & Ricky

Susan Burgess
James Counce
Jo Cox

$500 and up
Myra E. Burrow
Malcolm Chism
James Boyd Eddlemon
Coy Hathcock

Jeraldine Rickman Jones
Gaydara Smith
Linda Smith
Scott Wallis
Donations have been made
in memory of these loved
ones over the past 7 months.

Merry Christmas and Happy
New Year from our Staff Team
2017 has been full of blessings! We are
often overwhelmed with gratitude when we
stop to think about all of the people who are
making our ministry possible. We are
thankful for each of you and for all the ways
you are enabling us to serve children in
crisis. Thanking God as we pray for His
blessings on each of you now and in the
year to come!

Leroy Albritton
Jim Brien

John Hoover

Bob Craven

$100 and up
Dathal Bennett

Grateful for our Growing Team

Woody Herndon

Doris Marshall

Party with our Princesses at Independence Bank

Sharon, Queen of the Kitchen

Every year God sends us special people to help
us fulfill our mission of caring for children. This
year we added to our team a part-time volunteer worker through the West Kentucky Allied
Services, Sharon, pictured left, who cooks
dinner for both homes each day. Sharon has
brought a much needed relief to the workload of
our childcare staff and is a great blessing to the
bellies of our growing children! We are so
thankful for her and our partnership with WKAS.
Kristin, bottom left, is also an answer to prayer
and has been assisting us with marketing and
childcare. She has recently earned her
Bachelor’s in Public Relations from Murray
State University, and we are thrilled she is using her gifts to bless our ministry and children.

Special Outing with our Haven Boys
Kristin, Marketing Assistant

Bill G. Green

Leon Henderson
Charles Holland
Donald Jeter
Juanita Johnson
Patricia Joseph
Colt Lemons
Leroy Lyles
Mr. & Mrs. Earl Markham
Mike Parker

Powell Family
Todd Family
Carol Thompson
Carol Sither Trapp
Bob Turner
Alecia Wheeler
Becky Wiggins
Natalee Ann Young

PO Box 10
Melber, KY 42069
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Bringing Hope to Children in Crisis

Return Service Requested

Making an Impact

“Bringing hope
to children in
crisis is more
than a motto–it
is a reality
happening
daily at New
Pathways for
Children!”

Two-Thousand Seventeen is
quickly approaching an end
and soon a new year will be
ushered in with celebration
and anticipation. With this
year about to be in our rear
view mirror New Pathways for
Children is preparing for our
28th year of service to children and families! Our vision and mission have been
constant since 1990 but the
delivery of service to children
has changed some over the
years. For many years we
served teens referred by the
state in a therapeutic treatment program and received
state funds while caring for
those young people. In 2014
we ended our relationship with
the Commonwealth of Kentucky and now children are
placed by private referral
and we receive no government funding of any kind!

December 2017
and experientially. Our leadership team includes a doctorate
degree and five master’s level
men and women with over
100 years of combined service
to children and families. Our
management staff and direct care workers are dedicated and committed to
providing the best possible
care to children.

ways! You help put food on
the table and give our children an opportunity to participate in sports, band, horse
riding, and more. Your giving
assures children have around
the clock supervision which
means workers to meet the
school bus, volunteers to help
with homework, and staff to
check on them through the
night. Most importantly your
As important as those reinvestment means the children
sources are we never forget
are in church, bible classes,
that New Pathways for Chilvacation bible schools, and
dren exists to minister to the
church camp. Next summer
physical, social, emotional,
one of our boys has the opand spiritual needs of at-risk
portunity to participate in a
children in a Christ-like atmosmission trip to Nicaragua. Tophere. We have been privigether we are making an imleged to serve 20 boys and
pact for good!
girls in our program this year.
Currently we have 11 chilBringing hope to children in
dren – six boys and five
crisis is more than a motto –
girls who have been entrust- it is a reality happening daied to our care. The children ly at New Pathways for Chilrange in age from the young- dren!
I am happy to share with you est girl who is three to the oldMerry Christmas and have a
that God is blessing our minis- est boy who is eleven. Seven blessed New Year!
try. Financially God continues of the children live at the
to provide resources to meet Gardner house and four chil- Ricky
each need. We have no debt. dren are at Emma Belle’s HaRicky Burse, D. Min
Donors give generously and
ven.
Executive Director
constant attention helps keep
Your support of this ministry
expenses down. We have
helps provide each child their
great people working for New
own bed which is somePathways who are skilled and
thing most of them never had
well trained both academically
before coming to New PathNew Pathways for Children is a 501(C)3 Christian charity dedicated to serving children in crisis.
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